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Debating Dual

Citi zenship
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:::ials have transferred their properties to

:,:TSeas bank accounts or foreign-based

:cmpanles run by family memberd'said Qiao

,{iirsheng a professor with the Wuhan-based

Zhongnan University of Economics and Law'

"iven if they were found conducting illegal

activities, officials with dual citizenship may be

exempted from legal punishment due to being
'foreign nationals,"' Ren noted. "Meanwhile' anti-

.orrrption international cooperation is usually

rime-consuming and cross-border investiga-

rons are still difficult'
Qiao suggested setting up a joint-action

-nechanism between different depaftments to

supervise the change of citizen's nationalities'
'Cunently, China's exit and entry administration

system li managed by different ministries' lf a

-rnrfled administration platform is set up, these

Cepartments will share information, which will

-nake it difficult for people to hide their dual

raiionality," Qiao said.

Besides the joint action between internal

lepartments, Ren advised to strengthen the

ccoperation between China and other coun-

.:i es. "l nformation-shari n g systems can ftrst

:e established with the United States and

Canada, where most Chinese choose to go"'

Ren said.
According to reports, an information-

sharing agreement on financial information was

:eached bet*e"n China and the United States

in June. According to the agreement, such in-

fonrration as bank accounts, relative earnings'

and the names and addresses of the opened

accounts held by Chinese citizens in the United

States will be open to the Chinese Government

Time to change?
While tougher citizenship management mea-

sures are expected for anti-conuption, others

are anticipating more relaxed ones'

Chen Si]in, a risk investment consultant

who got Canadian nationality in 200'1, told the

Legat Weekty that attempts to invest in the

"motherland" often meet obstacles'

Gao Siren, former Director of the Overseas

Chinese Affairs Committee of the National

Peoples Congress, said overseas Chinese have

long called on the goverrme!-r to streamline

the papenvork for- te- :c -eium to China by
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through direct investment as an
example, an applicant has to pour
either $5OO,OOO into west China, the
Ieast developed region of the coun-
try, or $1 million into central China,
or a total of $2 million anywhere in
China. Many Chinese expats who
wish to return and start enterprises
flinch at the large sum.

'We have now entered the era of
talent flows. China's continuous devel-
opment will to a large extent depend
on a huge talent pool. This requires
China to formulate more practical at-
tractive polices, such as the tolerance
of dual nationality," Wang said.

According to him, about 90 coun-
tries and regions worldwide recognize
dual or multiple citizenships. Among
them many are emerging countries
such as South Korea, Viet Nam, lndia,
the Philippines, Brazil and Mexico.

"lf the Chinese Government does
not allow dual nationality, overseas
citizenship and overseas Chinese iden-
tification cards should be considered,,,
Wang said.

Given China's current situation,
it may not be suitable to allow dual

competitiveness of the county. China,s cunent
Nationality Law sets limits on population mobil_
ity, rwhich may diminish China,s attractiveness.

"The law is too severe that it expels
overseas Chinese from being Chinese. This
practice is rarely found in other countries,,,
said Wang Huiyao, founding Director of the
Center for China and Globalization and Vice
Chairman of the China Western Returned
Scholars Association.

According to him, China has sent out about
2 million studenb studying abroad since 197g,
but only less than one third have chosen to re_
turn home after completingtheirstudies

ln 2010, China became the largest inter_
national student exporter to the United Stateg
with 140,000 Chinese students leaving for the
United States to studythatyear.

Compared Wth the huge number of talents
exported, the amount of backflow was limited.
At the end of 2012, only 246,000 foreigners
having work visas or permits lived in China. The
international population only accounted for 0.5
percent in China's first-tier cities such as Beijing
Shanghai and Guangzhou, which *u, .r"I
http.//www.bjreview.com

lower than that in Nev, - :-k City, London, and
Paris, where the num::- -eached 20-30 per_
cent, according to the | - :s Weekly.

"l applied for U.S. c':_:nship as lwould not
be allowed to enter hig--=rd laboratories in the
United States withour -_ said Huang ying a
post doctoral studenl : _. once I lost Chinese
citizenship, it became -: -: complicated to go
home. lfs ridiculous to ::=^d so much time and
money just to apply foi- = . 

,sa."

Huangs remarks :-. also commonly ex_
pressed by many irnr =-:nt talents who left
to learn high-end tecl^ - _ : gy and science, but
when they hoped to re:_ - ,rome, the way was
not smooth.

ln orderto attract': -= :- capital and talents
and pull back Chines: . -.1= -en"urc of foreign
nationality, the MPS a- : - : ,,4inistry of Foreign
Affairs implementec . .=-:s cf regulations in
2004 stating that a.., ','. :^ nationals, includ-
ing Chinese of fore =- : , _:nship, can get a
Chinese green ca.: .- . .--: - permaneniresi_
dencg as long as tl-... - -: _-3 qualifications.

However, the :- =, 
- _ _ s so high as to

stultify the reg- .- : -:-: irmigration

7l nationality. But an overseas citizenship
and overseas identification card that

was recently promoted by lndia may be
a possible solution to the complicated visa issue
procedures.

'An overseas citizenship card could be used
for Chinese living overseas so they can freely
tmvel to and from China," Wang said.

According to him, the overseas identifica-
tion card could be used for second- or third-
generation Chinese who are living overseas.
With this card, they would not have to apply for
a Chinese visa for 1 5 years.

ln addition to an overseas identification
card, Chinese who are overseas would enjoy
equal treatment in their host country with the
exception to the right to vote and be elected to
political office.

'These solutions would allow China to at-
tract talent without spending a great deal of
money. This innovative policy could possibly
drawtalent back to China," Wang said. r
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